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The Agricultural Department at lould seem lbat we luve been mistaken

. IMIt I!! IIHI IUUUWIVX bvv.Uro.' HUT H o Iepum Bndsewter to uorputOTt w 'T pmii the mea who thontht the
waAhinrton is crammea wun lnionna-- 1

I

tior on thh subject from U the MMheni
stater. 1 Artrece.tlr.bO.BJfrf.
Le Due, thfi Conmiasioner. - in anawef conami w Teif. irony i,ne samBiaie, 1 w;. Q. " .cKurr IJTTIT Z9 iwn?uw .y r .
to a resolution of the Senate, embraces I..xt ia right and proper

-

to alternate, and 1
I

abou t 50 of a whole host of these com--1 gire all the states a chance at the Pres-- I

Confederate supremacy. , -

Lr:JL .F t ' ' S. 1'rora Democrats who lielieTe in

' Inter Ocean In regard to the affair which
occurred at the residence of. Ex-Go- rf

William Sprague of - Rhode Wand,

This statement is
5 selected! out from- -

among many, because it seems to us to

be the fairest and moat authentic, and
to afoul the flagrant scandals which

hare been gathered around this un- -

happy affair. That the whole affair
was one of those unpleasant domestic

ZMJi?icarry on the day of reotipn, UlJrW-,r- ' Hy
employee and, kai home.1 . - i. . .;. 1 a. r mm men wno at

this was to be treated aa one of those I

miraculous conversions, such as occur--

red to Saul of Tarsus! or whether it was
a pan 01 some new uu iuiuuu yius 1

a resort to a kind of political grand
strategy, under which southern Demo--
rr.t are iona 01 appearing jo oe. or 1

trying totmaU people brieve that they
a nrtt what fh m "Ti I

he 6tanyntm long while ago, bad

" oppotamty to ndulg. in this sort
of iqTectiye neartr home, which it did
not; so far ,as our recollection goes, im- -

tYthen XzsStevens murdered for political reasons,
we do not remember that our neighbor,
who now b so indignant orer the affair
of Yazoo, -- indulged in any denuncia- -

tion. When seme gentlemen m this

cut mougnt iner naa a nea. 10 actw w
and Tote as they pleased, and were even
cut by their most intimate friends and
driren from their paternal mansion?,
for political reasons, we do not remem-

ber that the Star denounced it. When
the shot-gu- n policy was adopted in
South Carolina and Mississippi, we do
not remember th at our neighbor was in- -
J! A T -- 11 t.: vl.nH."Knn- - " "" 1U"6.- - iu ...ILI"00 01 ouiraga m vne souu., wueu
humanUy shuddered at enormities, and

PPle toodiagbtjMatrocitaeB, we

do net remember that the 5tar consul- -

ted Junius. In all this period right in

plain to, embracing 12 reports from North
Carolina iA Mr. Williams from Meck-

lenburg
of

says, "theep raising might as
well be abandoned until legislatite pro-

tection from the dog can be secured." Is

Mr. Barnet of Person" says: "If there
were an? protection from dogs, sheepS
raising would improve last" &c CoL

Shaffer of Wake says : eep-iaisi-

Tirtuallr has been abandoned. If the
expected dog law be enacted, sheep

nrl wonl will Wnmd ltadinir article l!t
of produclion:, These same sort of IHendaMr. Sherman has, who are pre;
reports comelrom Virginia; South Car- - tehding friendship and at the same time

elina, Georgia and eTery southern statel .
his throat (poliically.)

A man named Scroggs from Missouri They WiU aay aa the editor .f the Aa-see-

to be in better luck, because that Eepublican does, "we are onoof

when the basest passions were regnant, lTl 7.,' r
when diabolical phrenzy pervaded 'the
press and the hustings, and reigned in
its meanest audacity, we donot remem-
ber that the Star took pains to denounce
it. :.

.

Why this ferocity now? . Possibly a
few extracts ' may furnish a clue to this
"new policy." Aa follows: "The" rad
icals are trying to make rartifnlt tint nt I.

it.'-- ' . Again: "There can be no better
campaign document for the stalwarts.
It matters not how freely and prompt
ly and unreservedly the southern peo-

ple and papers may denounce the Mis
sissippi : outrage, the northern people
will only learn of the crime committed
against the rights of a freeman and an
elector." And again: "We are clad
to see that many decided Democratic
paper, like the Batimore Bulletin and
Atlanta Constitution and Vicksburg
Herald, and Louisville Courier'Journal
are speaking out boldly in condemna-
tion of the Yazoo plan of protecting
free speech and guaranteeing liberty to
freemen." .

Is it then a fact that this article was
manufactured for northern consump-
tion? and at a hint from the national
Democratic headquarters? It is to be
read on the stump in Maine and Ohio
to Show the temper of the southern
Democracy in regard to free elections?
Or is it the doctrine on which the elec
tions are to be held in Mississippi,
South Carolina and Louisiana?
. Let us have an answer. Why is it
that thejfiar, haTing been silent for
more than ten years, while outrages
aud atrocities were being committed
right under its nose, right within its

,;-- t,nii riiiii ri yv iiii ii iiiiv 11 l inn ii&in
been made public,, is plain. But as the
conduct of Oor. Rprague himself, pro-

duced it so the publicity was forced by
his noisy conduct on the streets of the
Tillage where the scenes occurred. The
other publicities followed almost as a
matter of necessity, from the voracity
of the newspaper reporters. It is not
our nurnose to diacuss the action of the

K

Anrn rt!pa rnnrned. Our re--

gard for all the persons concerned would
preTent it. A state sman whose abilities

anA Ki,vr.pnt;tl
him to the highest consideration; a iaaj

hose transcendant beauty apiaccom.
Dlihn- - . vwiouiuucu..; i
admiration of the highest circles of the
land, and a citizen whose faults, what-
ever they may be, are looked upon
kindly under his great financial mis
fortunes and the service which he has
rendered the country, all prohibit harsh
criticism, arid impose the magnanimity
of silence. We may aa well add that
we do hot believe anything in the scan
dal, as to the relations between Senator
Conkling and Mrs. Spraa;ue, but do be-

lieve that he has undertaken, possibly
at times with some imprudence, to aid
in securing her interests; j

Dr. Luke P. Blackburn, just, elected
Governor of Kentucky, i the person
who ' waa accused during the early
part of the war of attempting to send
to northern cities trunks containing
clothing inlected' with yellow fever.
When approached lately on theBubject
he answered: "The statements are
lies, I don't care a d n for all the Re-

publican comments in Christendom."
But it is said in Kentucky that when
the subject is broached, upon occasions,
he has asserted that a "physician, by his
knowledge of disease and medicine, has
the same right to slay an enemy as a
General has with an army and ammu-
nition." " From this, If true, it is to be
inferred that the new Governor of Ken-
tucky has rather limited information
on the subject of belligerent rights,
and the privileges of ts.

That typical southern Democrat, the
Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby, of "Confed-ri- t

X Roads, Kentucky," is heard in
another column in answer to the "Mas- -

edonian wich the .Dimbcrisy Icry uv
. . . . I

unio yejpeu, -- 10 ineir Kentucay allies
to "kum over and help us." Tne Rev
erend gentleman does not seem to get
on very well canvassing Ohio from a
Kentucky stand point, and at last ac
counts announces his purpose as fol
lows: ''Sftill I she! sit and watch the
thermometer and cuss' John Sherman,
ez the Central Committy direx-- "

THE YAZOO AFFAIR.
Something like two week? ago the

newspapers announced one of those oc-

currences peculiar, to southern politics,
tnougu in no manner diuereut in es-

sence from hundreds of others which
have either bee 1 defended or apologised
for or denied. It seems that the Demo-
cratic party in Yazoo county, Missis-
sippi, divided into two parts, one called
"independent" and headed by a per-
fectly reputable Democrat named U.
M. Dixon, and the other being the old
and regular shot-gu- o thing. The Dem-crat- ic

committee of the county "insti-
gated or countenanced a mob ot some
400 er 500 armed and mounted men,
who threatened to drive Dixon and his
associates out of the county, f they did
not withdraw and leave the field to the

Inte"Jent c-- rri ?ondenl of --the

rfl 1: .z lo v iioe O observe

iheaUuatior isl r i to that journal;
iv,m).l' V meruit will be sesn

i.vT- - -- nt TMet ta secure
mat u.o " . -.-Uritr of .Mnt Minnn in iTiirrrIfUGB w .- - A. I

i w .w.t Mt armiast tnem iaa.vw mum, r-- Mt .

r 111m un uiiwuwww
1 , . . tL:.... af from 'oldutm til 1 m ! s 1 k -- im vua- 7-r Twhtimed at

iar, thinkAk there waa no danger
ofWft. flrmIack.n JTsiTvln-mor-ratlc eoalitioa a practical
failure, altheugti w a ineoreucai sac--

The aiW aWvalahas
Vleweaagerillemanfrom Georgia who

j'riivj.ii '

The next Gubernatorial race is Hkey1
to, be one fjrnost "iting mine
biatory otthel Stto. , The Independ- -
mntM will Hin aomeatrons! man as vneir
cindldxt, and will probably succeed,
a there ii rapidly growinx a feelirg
Hioiig lleaiocrats , against caucussea,

nnn ana nominauna: wnwnuou
Manv of then ails learning that the
people make fewer raiitakes than trick-ster- a

meettog together in court r houses,
xepresaniiDg themselves as exponents
of public sentiment and dictating whom
toe people snail support.

T The Republicans wul run an elec--
torial tWket; and "with the divisions
amour the Democrats for state posi
tions. will be enabled to throw mere
Tetea for the Republican nominee than
If ther ' had a full state ticket in the
tiera. - ",f ' f
: ! The Republicans of the state are not
fully aneed: as. to whe shall be the
Presidential candidate of the party
General 1 Grant. Secretary Sherman,
and Senator Blafne each have warm

inhe lead, and by thetime the National
Convention meets, may gain a majority
oi toe uwegauon.

I1 ?w .U,at .of
Kaoae isjana until loiQ urea unaer

Vhk Arir Vnt it.. ln. i,
Charles II.' In it was a land provision
for, voting,, which was preserved in the
new , constitution adopted in 1846.
Wallace's committee is investigating
this ancient provision in the intervals
of summer iunkettings. The Rhode
Island, and Providence Plantation .is
little , but spunky. They like their
pwn , way as much ss old Roger WiL,
Uams himself'did. . .

' ' ,i ' -

secretary; Sherman has gone to
Ohio to engage in the canvass. In an
interview with the Republican he as
sorted that he believed that our exports

I would much exceed our imports: and
a -
I that the price ofsilver would Ereatly

go up. . " The Treasury operations will
probably hereafter hare no material
effect upon the money market. It la
probable that before the first ol October
nearly all the called bonds outstand--

log, amounting to about $47,000,000,
will be presented for payment, and
will bo pakt for thro ugh the Clearing
House ofNew York, As much of this
money will go to different parts of the
country elsewhere than New York, the
payment may cause some movement of
currency from, that city, but it will
naturally come back again. After the
refuadjng operations are closed our
Treasury., payments will be equal to
our receipts and no more, except --the
mall balance of the fractional currency

fund which Congress required to bo
paid oof? ,
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HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

No. 11 North Front ftreet. Smith of
rurceil Mouse, and No. 7 rjoath

f , s :, , Front Street,
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engineer and condictbr,o. a wun wat
asked: Hafe you Ttr Uuled any
thing fox Maj. WiUon or any ether ocx--
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for Mr Hdiyburtou and 3Mr. Gales; m
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TofrXMTiU
son ordered me to go or nof to Marten;

think I earned the men to Old Jfon
on any own responsibilUy. I bwijf
no irregularities or,mismanagement
iue pari 01 inia raiiroaa. A

This, Mr. Aikenthinks a little cooV,

but there Is more of the same kind
On page ? 27, Mr.' Whitson . iteatifies

that there were about 125 passengers
on this tram, consisting of guards, em
ployt o 1 cf the road and others. ' I

Un pare oovu u inomaaon. is a 1

Agent at Old iFort, sap; .(','I know f I

no free passes and of no; , dea iiead 1

freiehtover this road; except tnat a 1

month or two tgo a lot of furniture
belonrinsr to Kenneth Finch. . of Lio
colnton, wat shipped dead head to States
Title. The furniture was new - and
brought ' here, and he Wasi soliciting
agent of C. C Railroad, and the ears in
which the furniture was shipped be
longed ldhis road.'"t'' - f

Upon this testimony and theM'attioa
of the committee 'thereon Mr.' A&efl
very spicily obserres as follows j V

But. further alone, the report reads : I

llie committee unreservewu commi 1

Msj Wilson's management of the roid." I

Yea.- - Commend him , for .using i the I

road for his own personal use. for, per--1

mitting it to be used by the.employees 1

to haul wood for their personal use, to I

haul car loads of furniture' free for I

Finch. If this personal use of ! the 1

ruau uii retail, au w suea, tv,! vvmuuicu- -

cei,e of the language necessary t. ena- -
Lie the committee to express their cotn I

mendatlon wll(.n it .C--tf .hown
there has .been a wholesale buaineas
uuue iu mis nuo 01 pcrsoBai use w t me
road. ! or them to , pronounce nim
"The noblest work of God,", will souqd
decidedly tame. The tax payers may
nevertheless find expletives sufficiently
strong for expressing their unqualified
condemnation of the ' whole business
tfhen it is fully shown up.1 j j

t t
Then Mr. Aiken gets more unayak

the expense of thesa railroad, fellows?
About thirty witnesses were ..asked

the question ; 'Dn you know of! any
irregularity or mismanagment oh the
puct of any of the officers of this
road ?' and they all of one accord
answered: "i do not." Uf these
twelve. . were employees

-- r ...of the road.--
. - in

eluding Gates and flallvburten, fwho,
got tne zi coras ot wood lor their own
personal use. Terrell . the conductor
who hauled it to them the "Judge of
the Superior Courts of North Carolina,
residence Morganton," and the Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the road, .than
whom considering his opportunities
for information no greater " know-nothin- g

was called to testify. 'For
instance, on page 61, he was asked i
Does Maj Wilson furnish cross-ti-es or
cord-woo- d for the operating part of
the road ? A. He does now'? On
page 52 and 53, Section Master , John-
son says he. took 550 cross-lie- s of Mr.
Wilson last winter or spring, and on
page 63 Mr Wilson says he furnished
about 600 cross-tie-s Jor the operating
part of the road. , t '.

. This is as( much of this "fixed ant
munition" as we hayo space for this
week. We intend to put it out a in-

stallments, as rapidly as indigestible
food of this kind can bo digested by
the public stomach, . Aa a rule. W let'
railroad men alone good, bad, 'indif
ferent or mean but in this, case we
deviate a little from our ordinary ooorse,
and will aid Mr. Aiken in , illustrating
the sublime virtues of the mansgers of
this great road, owned by the state and
about which the people have a right to
know something. , t

Let Oen. U. a. Grant Speak,.-
In an interview with the Viceroy of

China the interesting conversation took
place, which' we publish below; 'faken
from the New York Herald v

x . j

THE rajESIDKJfCf TP QVfSAXU,l
HAD ALL HE' WA5TB OF THE brTtC.

The Viceroy said with a smile that
he had received much pleasure from
the kind words spoken by the General
about China, and be hoped they Would

'not be forgotfon when ' the ' General
became President again. Of ' course
the general would become President
again, and tho Viceroy hoped this
would be, and that when Presldrni the
General would remember him and Wtl'a
to him. - fi;;- -
Uexii GaawT 1WrrmSfry (3
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New York:

I foo'.bou4 to tV7 tht, I -

your Srtanapps aa artnj tatr
pre eminently pure, aad detjmlatgtii.
leal patronaaa. At aU ereata, njt
eat oaalbl article of ifotUad Glo, iutrtt,

Aire unobtalnWe,aj.4 tuctiVbiejj
ly prcacrlbed by pnyalclaae.

' - DAVID I MOTT, M.

Pharmaceutical Chemist, Ne w Tort.

23 ris a 8raaaTt N aw Yoaa, Not.
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any foreign or luxurious iubUurc ba4 am

add! to the simple dUUUd trUlla,

Tb examination baa rmalted la la

eloalou tuat the tampla otmlalnod a fm
ouous or harmful admixture. 1 bat atat

Unable to discover any trace of ilk Ota

rtoua autMtaoora which ars etnplojedlaw

adutteratloa of bqu'ora I wvutd a a

tau to uaa niyaclf, or rrooiamcnJ 14 otaet,).'fur medicinal ' purpoa. Uii Sebiota
Bchnappa aa aa xcelleul aad aootdactM- -

' '
bla variety of Ola,
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BUoedr aiAs. a. nncitLT.
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7 T - "7 . j theYe have tad the impression up v
this time that, the editor of tha Aaium&i

--v.v -
FrooVcdiiarial published below It

uwu...... 1
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idential .

Illinois . has5 been President twice, "
therefore he 1. disqualified, and accord- -
ingHo the policy of the ItepubKcmn U

out of the tace.A reddentof North
Caiolina,7 'Otte of the - original thirteen
stalesi has neTer been Preaident,f80 we

will hare to look around lot our man. I
We shall expect the Jlatiomal Xepubli.

help us 10 maae a nono wou- -

n Preswent, as roiawon m m oruer.
It is Tery astonishing to see sow many

bis admirers, tut do not tluak Ohio
should have the next Presideicy.'f 'We
are his friend, but be is too cold blood-

ed." j t Whea the "1 fact is tiey are his
bitterest enemies, but areafraid to fight
nim openly.' They know be Is a warm
hearted, honest- - tatesman; they know
he is one of the ablest men in . this
country; . they knaw he is one of the
meat popular men ( in America, to-da- y,

among the poor laboring .men: they
know the . monied . men of the United
States have, confidence in his integrity
and; ability to manage the finances of
the Treasury in auch a manner as to
insure the prosperity' of the capitalist
as well as the, iaborer; they know from
Mr. Sherman's past history that in thir
ty years of .public life no blemish,
not i the slightest : insinuation, can be
made . against the purity and upright-
ness of his, character. - For that reason
they fall back upon the very ,:thin" ex- -
cuse that be is from UI110. Abe ltepuD--
licans will say in very significant Cones

mat iue mere iaci 01 air, nayes Deing 1

from Ohio is not Rnfficient to nrevent I

them from supporting Mr. Sherman for
the iposition of Chief Magistrate of
the nation. Ohio is the name of a
certain; portion of the territory of the
United States a part of this great gov-emine- nt

and because a man happens
to hail from that particular spot is not
sufficient , to disqualify him for the
candicacy, and the National Republican
had better .find some other cause for
opposing Mr. Sherman, and 'not fall
back on . the old confederate secession
doctrine of state rights, George Wash--.
iogton, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Munroe, Mr.
Madison were all from Virginia, almost
consecutively. They were among the
ablest statesmen of thei&day, and were
available for their party, and the same
causes that led to their selection as
candidates should lead the Republicans
to nominate Mr. Bhermsu, As President
Grant is now out of the race, having
declined to enter, we shosld all go in
and give Mr. Sherman a unanimous
nomination.
, The National Republican iays: ,

. "Did it ever occur to the admirers of
Secretary .Sherman and wa ara among
them that it is scarcely probable that
the Republican party will give th;
Presidency for two consecutive terms
to two statesmen of the state of OhioT
There are precedents for the
of a President for a second cossecutive
term, but none, since Virginia ceased
to be the mother of Presidents, for hon-
oring a second statesman from the same
state until some other of the sisters of
the family had been recognised. Let
the sweetmeats be passed around."

We will bat a bottle of wine that the
fellow who wrote that article for the
Republican has the gout from eating too
much sweetmeats already, and ho could
not tell, when he wrote the article,
whether he was from Maine or Texas.

TUB MaKAQKUENT OF Til B W,
. If. C. . It, YENTILATED.
A rentiemao who signs himself Wil-

liam B. Aikea, and dates his document
at Jeard Station, in Dorke county,
makes a somewhat severe attack upon
Maj. Wilson, the President of the West-
ern North . Carolina Railroad. This
road will, when, finished extend, from
Salisbury to Aaheville, or rather if it is
ever finuhed according to tho original
plan, to WolfeV Creek In one direc-
tion " and to Ducktown in another,
There seems te have been charges pre-

ferred againat Major Wilaoa to the fol-

lowing effect:
). FpraUhlag. logs, lumber, crossti, cord wood, icl, cut by the railroad

hands, and hauled by the company, to
the exe'uiion 0 otljer persous;

2. Hiring. mule and carts to the
eompasy at aa exvrbiuat price; ,

3. Furnishing meal and corn to eon-k- s

at an exorbUanl prices '
4. rBUisgup ko fat t is persoaal

with railroad haad;
5. Uaiag his oScUl poattioa to con-

trol election; f -
G. Raaaitvf free traia to political

cooveatiosn;
?. Git tag freo passage to faverUca;
8. Trastportiag freight firat achargr;
?. PayiX largo aanss to lawyer.
These eaargat msfm to have bca

preferred to tho pcscrtl Asjcmhly.aad
a coeuailtro of three to havo brra ap
pc4aie4 to ssaie aa. Uretiifatk, kkh
Mr. Ailra aaarrts tiLrrxied tl

rrport
of 3-- pajaa, wUh waa PW. 27, of feg

v; ;:"Ratirervi1'""-- .
Here it ohxt Ur. A&m tm rmcaU:
A ro fxirscts Croat tlW

ear-sh- o, now bursts out in this artifi- - I not stopped. A young man,' a Dem-ci- al

agony about the jifiair iu distant ocrat, called 00 us during the past week

. 11 a
Btato nas passed ft dog law. He says
"TheUxonall dogs, more than one
to each tax rjer, has perceptibly .di
minished the number ofwerthleaa curs."

Now thia is a 8tate of Uungt whfch

uon oucntt to do it There is now no
shrd of a deg law in the state.: It
costs about 37 cents each annually to
keep a sheep, but it costs as much to
keep a dod as it does to keep a hog.
Three quarters of all the dogs in the
state are miserable curs, untrained and
vicious, anjl nuisances to the neighbor-
hoods, andl even to the owner?. , If the

' I . .. '(.oca nt npnnlfi find I hA negnes wno
keep these wretched curs would kill
them and keep one to a dozer sheep,
which weujd give them sometling to-

wards their clothing, and occuionally
a mutton, they would be much better
off. The average farmer migU keep a
hundred which xould range on his out-lyi- ng

landj giving him a net iicome of
more than a.hundred dollars. By and
by instead ef the intolerable nuisance
of a million yelping, snarling :urs, our
production of an article valuable for
food and clothing and which caa always
be turned, into money, would be in-

creased ten times. Let us elect a legis-

lature next time which has pluck enough
to take a step in favor of the protection
of sheep husbandry,' and against the
dog monopoly. It they can devise
nothing better let them pass the Mis
sourilaw, which imposes a Leavy tax
on all the dogs about a place, but one.
Let anti-cur-do- g and prosheep be' one
of the. issues.

HECOMdENDINO DEMOCRATS
,TO OFFICJ5.

We have ou several occasions refer-

red to the fact that certain leading Re-

publicans were in the habit of recom-

mending Democrats to office under the
I United States irnvurnmirit. Bat it has

with an application for the position of
route agent on the railroad. His peti-

tion was signed by five of the most
prominent Republicans iu the city, and
three of them were officeholders, elected
by a Republican constituency, i How
long is this going te continue, is a ques
tion that our Republicans should ask
themselves. Next year the people will
again be requested to vote lor certain
candidates. Can we ask men to vote
the Republican ticket and for Republi-
cans, who, as soon as the election is
over and our ticket is succesul, these
very men who are now seeking Repub-
lican votes, turn to and use fceir offi-

cial positions to get Democrats ap-

pointed; for the petitions we refer to
were signed by these Republican, with
their official signatures. Now; we in-

tend to let the Republican puy know
who these men are that are tsaisting
Democrats to get office, and rom this
time out we intend to publh their
names. Let the shot strike wlere they
may, friend or foe. We owe it to our
party to perform our duty, ant we will

1 do it. And they need not objxt U it.

I to the editor of the Jtoouaj Star of
I this city, who has taken the tatter up
and is now rolling the acanol under
his tongue as a'sweet morseL But the
editor would fain believe thmandal
on account of the' fact that leoator
Uoukling i a grvat saaa, anJ t Repub--

I licao.

Hon. Jno. M. Lasplon, llitstrr to
IlSyti, who wai reported to km died
with yellow fever in llayti, & arrived
at New York, on his way teiis bocae
in Waahiogtoa. We coagraUate Mr.
Laagston, his family and Cries on his
safe delivery, and his rttsm I health
back to hie home. May he l saaay
years far the bcaet ol hta a2y and
the coantry. ';. ".,

J!i
Colored Teacncra AssociaUa t
Wayne coaty. It mtv4 t
rrgniar ata,ry laos'Tsjpt, ta Usa
prvpvocd to coasidrr aouaaa yrtaio

beat saeans 1 iatraxUax

Yazoo? Worse onenseS'Were committed
iu this state in 1870 by those cowards
who rode around in the night time and
in night gowns and masks, than have
now bee a committed in this distant.
and excoriated YazoO. We can give
the answer. The distant mutterings of
the northern sky, and the flashing
gleams of light portending northern
anger, is the caue of this change of
tone. How much of hypocritical affec
tation there is in the performance, may
appear in the progress of the canvass.

DOG 8 AKD SHEEP.
By the census of 1870 it was shown

that there were 490,000 sheep in North
Carolina. People who deal in statis
tics believe that there were really many
more than that. There were also shown
by that same census to be in the state
62 concerns for the manufacture of
woolens. It was shown also that there
were made in the state annually 100,-00- 0

yards of casslmeres and doeskins,
betides all the clothes and other articles

I made by hand from woolens, and not
taken into account. The average pro-

I more than 20 per cent. Allowing the
increase to be 20 per cent for nine years
and we ought to have something near a
million sheep in the state. This is a
Urge industry. ;

There are no mean nf kning rer--

tainly the number of dogs iu this state,
but there are 4SO taxed in this city.
and those who know about it think that
not half are taxtd. Sothertareproba
bly 1,000 dogs in this city of about 50,.
000 people. This is one dog to every
twenty persona. The tame rata applied
to the state would give 500,000 dogs to
the whole state. But as the old aayiag
U nhal eTery tick saaa has t dog and
crtrj poar man has sertn,t there art
pibahly amors dogs U the state than
there are sheep. If every dor killed a
ahM tkm amli - 1

sheep-- Ifetadccaddktrf wUhahil

year. There is so ssuch deatractiosi of
sheen by doct that the rre&ahia im.
daHry of sheep ceitar is rmlad,aa4
no asoaey caa be na ea wku wvaU
oatrnbe be a preahl Lcaisf tx

iscmocrauc canumaies. as the meu duction of wool to each sheep was only . . . m.
were desperate and threatened violence, 1.73 lbs., the Calculation being based The Chicago Inter Ocrat ays, in a
Dixon was obliged to withdraw from on the 490,000 sheep. The average in-- very able editorial, that it is inly evil
the contest. The mob ihen threatened crease of a good herd of ewes is about doers that believe evil of Senaor Conk-t-o

compel all independents to pledge SO per cent annually, but the actual lin and the noble wife of
their support to the Democratic party, increase in North Carolina was not Sprarue. We commend thu editorial
or they would burn their property if
taey reiusea. we quote the Demo- -

cratic version of the affair.
This proceeding, like in kind with

. hondreda of other which have occur-
red in thU state and in the south, is
nude the occasion of reprobation and
denunciation on the part of the Demo
cratic pre?. The Rakish (Wr vas
naia and raiterisg and hesitating in
dealing with the occasion itlf, but
took quite broad ground in dealing
with the gtneral sabjeit of interfering
with the Kghu of citiwns at the polls
Our neighbor of the Jr, on the other
hand was open mouthed, and de--

- nonaced the proceeding of the Yaroo
Democrat an offense taeiensahle and
esMraous, as a "gto outrage epoa
free citirtnahirv a a "hbhkaaKbd
andlawW. meaaure a

the piiatlrleof aaoo prevail and
Uertry at:ea,oarT meaof thedesa- -

; Inaat party wenM ballewa tobs
coat candidates On readl&s these
fenU dccUratkis tit , e.aeik whkh

m " w C wssa oj av. tyw4
ft I f "" Are


